
MC Endeavors / Eclipse Liquids Expands Team
With Key New Hire

Michele King Joins Eclipse Liquids as Director of Sales

ALISO VIEJO, CA, UNITED STATES, June 21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MC Endeavors / Eclipse

Liquids (OTC PINK:MSMY), an industry leading white and private label CBD manufacturer,

announced today the addition of Michele King as the Director of Sales. King joins Eclipse Liquids

from Enhanced Tech and arrives at a time of expansion. Eclipse Liquids announced Current Pink

Status on OTC Markets, Friday, June 18, 2020.

Ms. King brings 14 years of sales leadership that combines innovative sales techniques with

consistent sales development. Her drive and passion in business-to-business sales will bring a

refined ability to increase revenue and solidify our business presence. Her proven track record in

new business development and sales leadership will help drive sales performance and growth.

"We are thrilled to have Michele join the team." said Ashley Mazurek, CMO. "Michele's extensive

leadership experience and focus on relationship development is exactly what will take our

business to the next level."

With the hiring of Ms. King and additional support personnel, the company is forecasting an

increase in revenues of 40% to 60% for the next 2 quarters.

About Eclipse Liquids, LLC | CBD Liquid Labs

MC Endeavors / Eclipse Liquids is the parent company of CBD Liquid Labs. Eclipse Liquids

provides clients with turnkey CBD product production services including R&D, component

sourcing, custom formulation, brand and labels design, label printing, contract and wholesale,

custom private label manufacturing and lab certified 3rd party testing to ensure a full service,

one stop shop experience. 

Safe Harbor Statement - In addition to historical information, this press release may contain

statements that constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Securities Act

of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended by the Private Securities Litigation

Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements contained in this press release include the

intent, belief, or expectations of the Company and members of its management team with

respect to the Company's future business operations and the assumptions upon which such

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.otcmarkets.com/stock/MSMY/overview
http://www.eclipseliquids.com/investorrelations
http://www.cbdliquidlabs.com/


statements are based. Prospective investors are cautioned that any such forward-looking

statements are not guarantees of future performance, and involve risks and uncertainties, and

that actual results may differ materially from those contemplated by such forward-looking

statements. Factors that could cause these differences include, but are not limited to, failure to

complete anticipated sales under negotiations, lack of revenue growth, client discontinuances,

failure to realize improvements in performance, efficiency and profitability, and adverse

developments with respect to litigation or increased litigation costs, the operation or

performance of the Company's business units or the market price of its common stock.

Additional factors that would cause actual results to differ materially from those contemplated

within this press release can also be found on the Company's website. The Company disclaims

any responsibility to update any forward-looking statements.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/544379042

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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